Abstract. Based on the structure mechanics analysis and fatigue mechanism study for the pin of the folded arm lorry crane, a new fatigue test equipment for the pin of the folded arm lorry crane is developed. The pins are quenched in different hardened layer depth ratio, and then 48 pins are chosen for the fatigue test. According to the test result, the theory that the pin hardened layer depth ratio over 10% will improve the fatigue life is certified. For the material of 42CrMo, diameter of 60-80mm, the effect of the hardened layer depth ratio on the pin fatigue life is analyzed, and the best hardened layer depth ratio is about 12%.
Introduction
Folded arm lorry crane is one type of the lorry crane, which is a special machinery to lift and turn weights. Arm structure of lorry crane is complex, which has an excellent mechanical property, and the performance of the arm structure is the key point in the overall performance [1] . In the whole structure of the arm, the pin is one of the important parts, which can connect parts and transfer loads. During the work, the pin mainly bears shear and bending loads. In the concrete lifting process, alternating load is produced between the arm and pin. Under the alternating load, the pin is subjected to cyclic shear and bending load. The fatigue life of pin depends on its material impact strength and toughness and so on. In order to improve the fatigue life of the pin, some researchers have taken some research in the past years. Based on the load distribution of the pin, CHEN and LI [2] analyzed pin's failure mechanism, a new pin is designed by the theory of high-cycle fatigue stress ratio method. YAN et al. [3] analyzed pin of bridge, after validation of the contact parameters of finite element model, the contact stress in pinned connection of the Bridge in support dismantling condition was computed. Through the stress values measured in the field, the computed results can correctly reflect the magnitude and distribution of contact stress in comparison, which proved the reliability of finite element model. To the pin of the bridge as the research object, some scholars obtained similar conclusions [4] [5] [6] .
The studies above were analyzed from the pin design and media of the surface heat treatment to improve the fatigue life of the pin. However, the fatigue failure of the pin is a complex problem caused by multiple factors, not only with the working condition, the structure mechanical properties of the pin, but also associated with the surface treatment. In this paper, the fold lorry crane arm pin will be studied. Based on the quenching test on 35CrMnSiA pin, WANG [7, 8] studied the effects of different quenching media for the mechanical properties of 35CrMnSiA pin, for selecting the best quenching 3rd International Conference on Material, Mechanical and Manufacturing Engineering (IC3ME 2015) media for the heat treatment. This paper detailed study and discuss the effect of different hardened layer depth to the pin's fatigue. And it will provide the basis for improving the designing fatigue life of the pin.
The fatigue mechanism of the pin
Due to squeeze each other at the hinge and the relatively large force, a tiny dislocation on the contact surface will be happened, and mating surface asperity welding and fracture continue to occur. Under the vertical load and cyclic shear stress, oxide film on the contact surface be ruptured, which will produce a strong adhesion between the metals. In this case, if the shear stress loop cannot make the welding area separate, the welding point will be distributed over a larger area, so the edge of the welding area will generate high stress concentration. As the result, the fatigue crack will be generated. And after adjacent micro cracks congest, which will make bonded asperity rupture, and pitting on the metal surface will migrate from one surface to another. In this case, local high temperature will generate and oxidize small pieces of broken metal to form oxide particles. For most metals, these oxide particles are harder than the metal itself, and when they fall between mating surfaces, abrasive wear and scratches will be caused. In fretting alternating deformations, the process above is repeated, so that the crack expend, fatigue strength decreases and which will cause the bad fit between two surfaces. As the result, the pin fatigue happens [1] .
In order to improve the fatigue life of the pin, a method is increasing the strength of the pin surface, which can be realized by the heat treatment method. Proposed in the literature [9] , hardening depth of more than 10% of the radius of the pin, fatigue life of the pin can be improved, but the extent of this method did not improve. In this paper the effect of pin diameters, depth of hardened layer on the fatigue life of the pin will be analyzed, and the pin of a mini type folded arm lorry will be taken as an example to make a specific analysis.
The fatigue test of the pin
The main materials of the pin for lorry crane are 42CrMo, 40Cr. In this experiment, 42CrMo is chosen, and the pins of ordinary diameters 60mm, 70mm, 80mm on folded arm lorry crane are taken, the length is 400mm. The test pins are processed from the same factory, the same batch, the same process equipment. Before the test, the pin surfaces were cleaned, and the scratches on pin surface are checked. Hardening test machine is applied for the pins of each diameter group separately in different hardened layers depth ratio of 8%, 9%, 10%, 11%, 12%, 13%, 14%, 15%. After the quality check, 48 pins are chosen for the fatigue test. There are 2 pins for each diameter and each hardened layer depth respectively. The pins after hardening were taken for fatigue test, and US MTS fatigue testing machine is chosen, performance parameters (load 0-200kN, frequency range 0-100Hz), the frequency of the fatigue test for the pins was 0.5 Hz. In this fatigue test, the alternating load is 650kN, and three fatigue test equipment are used in this test. After 11 months, the fatigue test is finished. 
Result and analysis
The test results are shown as Fig 7. It is concluded that the fatigue life of the pin will increase with the increasing depth of hardened layer with the same alternating load and the same diameter. But the fatigue lives of the pin begin to decrease when the quenching depth of the pin continues to increase from 12%. And this law will be still with the change of the diameter and alternating load. Fig. 7 The effect of hardened layer depth ratio on the pin fatigue life Based on the theoretical analysis, it is found that the metal microstructure will be changed with the surface hardening treatment, supercooling austenite is transformed to martensite gradually, which can improve the surface characteristics of the metal greatly. These treatments for fatigue life pin within a certain range are effective. However, with the depth of hardened layer increased further, the overall toughness of the pin will reduce, the fatigue resistance and fatigue life will decrease. In this paper, the hardening and fatigue tests of the pin validate this theory. And quantitatively given for materials 42CrMo, small diameter 50-70mm hinge pin knuckle boom cranes, the best hardening depth ratio to improve the fatigue life is 12%.
Conclusion
Based on the fatigue mechanism and test study for the pin of the folded arm lorry crane, the conclusions are as follows:
(1) Based on the fatigue mechanism and test of the pin, it is concluded that the theory that the pin hardened layer depth ratio over 10% will improve the fatigue life is certified.
(2) For the pin of the folded arm lorry crane, material as 42CrMo, and the diameters as 60-80mm, the best hardened layer depth ratio is about 12%.
